
IT'S FRIDAY aflcrnoon. Tomorrow, 
the Tigers pla ~'; this evening, Mizzou 
slwlcntscrowd into1hcirfavoritcwatcr· 
ing hole 10 lislcn 10 tunes and cclclm11e 
survival of ano1her wee k. Sounrls like 
any Fri day aft ernoon this fall, right? 
Well, check the IH'i ce on that cold mug 
of beer. Twelve cents! And beer in a 
bolt le '? Tlwt 'll he 27 cents, please. 

TI1is can' t be 1983. 
It isn't. It happens to he :10 ,\·ear-s 

ago in the mos1 popul<ll' st udent hang· 
ou t of the day-the Stein Cluh. 

"raurot was football coach when l 
started te11ding bar at the S!cin Cl11h," 
70-ye<U"·old A. B. llallon recalls. "'The 
har was strictly a student ha11gout. You 
hard ly could gel in the plaecnn tout ball 
wee kends." 

The Stein Club opened in IUH. 
Harry Truman was president. .rue Louis 
was heavyweight champ. Alfred Hitch 
cock's la1es1 release, Notorirrns.1, with 
Cary Grant and Ingrid Bergman, was 
playing at the UplOwn Theater. Puck 
ctt's had E:isenhower shor1yjackets on 
sulc for -~:J.fl.1, and George's Markel al 
Th ird and Broadway was selling hacon 
at .iu CClllS a pt!lllHI. 

eunsulting engineer for Chinn a1td Asso
ciates Inc., thr firm 1hat replaced 1he 
old Stein in lUG7, was studyiug a! 
~li7.WU after he returne<! from World 
\\'ar 11. He remembers the cluh"s open· 
ing. 

"'There was great a11titipatiun," 
Niemll'hner says. " It was hill ed as a 
grea\ nigh1tlub. Jt was prett~· du).(gllnt' 
nice for s1udc111s. Thf' owner had it all 
fixed up. '' Students ntinglcd at tables or 
at the Jong har, which ran !he length of 
the nurlh wall, and ero\l"dcd iutu five 
round booths along thf' opposi1e wall. 

The tlub filled a void for students 
who found little else 10 do in Columbia 
hut study. "There was 1101hi11g, 1 mean 
nothing, to do," NiP\l'Oehner says. 

Soun Fri1lay afternoons, the sill· 
dents lwad!'d for!he S1cin ('!uh. ··1 sa\1 
it so eruwdl'd you rnuldn'I gel in, t·vcn 
standing," recalls :\"il•11whner. ;.It was 
absol111el.1• pal'ked .. 

Despite till' studrn1 hordes, Nie
wochnersayslhe Ste in ('luhallowed nu 
roughneck hehaviur in thuse da.vs. 
Edward "Cuun1ry" Alkins, 1111' fountlPr 
and 28·)'Par owner uf the S1ei11 Cluh, 
"ran a good, quiet bar." Niew1wh ner 

.!/saw it so crowded you couldn't get in. 

Columbia instilut ions cume and 
gu and so, too, did lhf' Strin Cluh. It 
dosed its doors for the lasl time in 
December. 

Original I.\". 1he srnal ! bar was al l:J 
S. F:igh1h St., 11011· the fountain luhhyof 
Buune Cmuny Bank. Carl Niewul'hncr, a 
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says Country was a ""dominating type of 
individual." 

Sandy Humphrey, a Stein Club bar
maid fur the past JO ~·Pat'S, sa.\"s Couutry 
was a large man -six feet and at lC'a.-.1 
:lOO pounds. llumphrt•y and others who 
k11uw Country remember him haviug to 

squeeze through the rront dour of the 
St Pin Club. She says that C111111lry was a 
lovable d1arac1 er whu had grea1 r<IJlporl 
wilh the ('UStOlll('l'S. 

Oldtimrrs rememberC'ountJ)', who 
is ill hut still resides in Col um hi a, as a 
shrell'd busiuessrnan. The~· smi le as 
1ht•y desc ribe his .-. tyle ofs1'rviug beer. 
Eac·h was topped with an i11d1 or twu of 
foam - a Couutr)' head. Coutllry sawd a 
101 of money uver 1 he ,\'ears hy ser\'ing 
hcer that wav. 

Count1Y mo\'ed tlH' Stein Club to 
its t·tuTent location al i0-1 E. Broadwav 
in Hlti7. Carolyn Hawks, who st udied,;, 
i\lizzuu frum 196-1to 19G8, fondlyremem 
ht>rs tl1e Stein Cluh and its personable 

"'The Stein ('luh was womlcrful ," 
Hawks says. ""[t was likl' a regttlar duh. 
It l1ad a great mix!ure ofstude111s and 
1ownspeople. 11 was11'1 a c·ornnwrtial 
plaee at a!J. 

.. l'ou1111)'\l'<L~ !he whole Stl'in Cluh
his personality was. lie was su big, a11d 
hl' was just fun." She also n•memhers 
that Cou1111y ··pi>rsonall.v madl' surr 
thal P\'l'l)'One !lad a good time." 

Whl'll Jiquor-hy-1he-drink hecame 
lrgal , o! hl'r bars upenl'd around to11•11 in 
the la!!' l!JUOs and eal'ly 1970s. The 
s1urlents switehed allegiances aJHl left 
the smal l har. 

~ l ike Atkinson, lite cun·e111 owner, 
buugl11 the Stein Club from Atkins in 
197!"1. The har was an ailing husim•ss at 
the lime, he says. To inereasr capatil~'. 
he f"('!lllldelec! allll l'Xl)<lllded tile i111rr
ior. He installPcl a small har and poo l 
1ahl1>.~ in a hack l'Oom 1hat had bt•rn 
ustd for s\urage 

111' also i11!rndun•d 2:1-(·t• tH , 10-
ounce hL'L'l'S on Tm•s1lay nights. ""Tl1t• 



great mixture of students and townspeople. 

idea was t11 gin' it awa.1• onr night a1Hl 
hup<' 1hey would c·onw hac·k ," 1\1kinsu11 

Ae('urdi11g tu Atkinson, husiness 
took u!'f. l(p J'l'(·alls ha\'ill).( tu loc·k !IH' 
front <loorsorne Tursdays h('c·ause t her(' 
was no nmrn for mon' 1·ustomt'rs insidP. 

"ThNL' would he 100 pen1)](' dri 11 k
ing u11 the sidewalk in front," Atkinson 
says. "11 was fun. But th(' dty told me I 
euuld11't do thal - l ht• l'ily c·o111wil 
rtU't>lsal'l'nsstlwstrel't." 

wears his dark .brown hair in a sin!-(le 
braid dow11 his had. Pierce, weari ng 
faded hlw~ jt•ans and an omnipresent 
black [eathcrjac:ket, drank r·old honles 
of Busch. 

.foh11 ~!11sP l l'y, 1ht• l97:l 1\ll ·At11l'I'· 

ica 'l'i).(er f'oo!ball star, and his wife, 
Debhi(' Egcrst mm 1\ loselr.v, also a Miz 
zuu graduate, operate a titness tenter 
rll'al' 1he St.Pin C'luh. lh• says hr dsiti>d 
1hellarfurthesarncreas1111 

"You didn't go in there rngr1 faee
time," ~ l oseley says. "There were no 
pl'l'tcnsions. !t had a humey atmos-

het•r," Gorr says. ··And you cou ld always 
to unt 011 sct•in).(a fewthara<'1Ns." Shi> 
alsuer\juyt•d I.hr liw music. "Ynu tould 
dante without earin).( wha! you loo k1•1l 
like. I l'ould come str·;1ig ht from 1l1e 
library arul cla t1('l'... · 

Judi.Jacobs, a Missouri se nior who 
had hrrn going to 1he S1 (' ill fluh fort IH• 
last lwo \·ears, liked tlw diverse r 1·owd 
as well. ,;I'm with people rn,\'Ol\' ll agr all 
tlll' time," Jatuh.~ sa.vs. "I liked talk in).( 
to somr 70·vrar·nld man who has li w d 
i11 Columhi<; all his li fe. It W;lsc;uo l. The 
Stein was small and it seernrd rnort• like 
a pub tllan a hal'." 

Atkinso n t'Xplains !hat he closed 
tht•tluh partly llt'eausehcwautedtu t ry 
sorn(•lhing new an d pa rtly 11e<:a t1sl' a 
m•w 1Pas1' eallPd f'nr a sizable l'l'll\ 
increase. 

Its days as thl' most pupular st11-
d1•nt hangout over, thl' Stl•in l'luh lwga11 
ranling a lll'll' repul at ioll as 1wrhaps 1 lu• 
roughest and ll'ildest har ill ('ul urnbia. 
Soml' f11lks llt'gan rPft•tTing lo rtw lrnr"s 
quart PMlraw 11ight as "Tul'sda~· night at 
lllf' fl).(lits." Alkiuson is anHJSPd by tlw 
d1arau1•rizat iun. "[f you'n,doing agn·at 
hu .~ im·ss, .vou'rf' hound 10 han• s11rrw 
t niuhll', '' lll' sa~·s. 

e'olumbia now lacks a neighborhood bar. 

Mthur··.fa~·hird" .Jul!y, :1.1, a gi·an•J . 
ly l'oi1·rd rivrrhuat man who tendt'd har 
for Atkinson in HJ7:iand 1U7ti,s:t,\'stl1a! 
it was tornmu11 111 ha\'I' 1hn•1• 111· fo ur 
lights most 'l'uPsday 11ights. 

But most who frequented the duh 
tl1e pas! few yeal's cu11sidPrPd its rcpu· 
tat ion fol' ruugl111t'ss a thi11g uflhe past. 

Jerry Pierce, who was a Stein Cl uh 
rw:ular the last seven years, says those 
who believed tl1e Stein Cl uh was a rnugh 
har were those who 11ever ho1hen•d to 
d1eck it out fortl1emsc]\'es. 

" I went there hecausei1 didn'1 mat · 
ter how you dressed," sa)'S Pif'l'('e, who 

ph1•n•.'' Dtobt)ii• Most•lt•y fpi•ls 1lu• same 
wa.v. " lt was a plate !11 talk and relax 
wlwre you didn't have tu worry ahout 
wl1at people tl1uu).(ht o!'yuu." 

Many stwh•nts adoplt>d lhe Stein 
Club as lht•ir hanguut a).(ain during its 
l:tsl 1woy('ars. The.vsa~1 1heyerti1J.1'Cd the 
varie1~· ol' 1wopk il attraeted 

Mal)' .l:uw Gr11't', aj<1un1alism g1·ad
w1te student at Mizwu, says she fr<' 
q11rntrd the :-:He i n he('ause it remindet! 
hcrufl hl' small neigl1hurh(HHI hars ba('k 
homt• in Washington, D. C.'s Lal ill t)uar-
ter. 

"Thr Stein Club was trnwded, 
dal'k and it st'l'\'Nl gond, dwap, 1·old 

•\1klnsun plar1s 10 oppn a uew 
11igl1tspot with a ll<'W name and a "liigh
t<'eh' ' luok un Bruadway, two doors east 
of the Stein ('luh. lns1ead oftlw small 
poolroom, llH' new dub will f<'at1 11·1· a 
s1agt• a11d a tar).({' danf'l' floor. 

"I think C'ultunbia lal'ks a good 
small neighborhood har now that 1 hl' 
S1ein Cl uh lias dust•d, " Gore says 

llotH'isthi>smok.1•, old h1u·wi1h its 
11·(111dg1·ai11 huc1ths :1 11d n·d- l1ric·k walls. 
ThP n•d m•u n si).(n has bet'n extin 
guislll'd, and the luslt'I' ot' 1111' sl1iny 
hlai'k ex!crfor of rlw Sirin Club will 
soon hr a rne 1110rv. :\ Culumhia i11sti -
1ution hasPmh·d. D 
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